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Abstract

A numberofrobot-assistedsurgicaloperationhasbeenrapidly

increasingoverthepastdecadewhilethesurgerywithrobots

may haveseveralpotentialissues.During therobot-assisted

laparoscopicsurgery,vascularinjuries,whichcanbecausedby

mistreatmentofsurgicalinstruments,wouldbeamajorissue

becausethevascularinjuriescausehemorrhageoccurrencesand

tissue perforation thatmay be jeopardize the surgery itself.

Limited vision through a laparoscope, limitations in agile

re-configurationofthesurgicalinstrumentsetup,orremovalof

bulkyrobotictoolsandthesurgicalrobotmayhindersurgeons’

immediate emergency responses.To resolve this issue by

providingpreventivecautiontosurgeons,anadvanceduniversal

vision-based technique for objectdetection and tracking is

proposed in this research.The suggested technique includes

automaticdetection ofintraoperativehemorrhageand surgical

instrumentswith depth information.Thismethod locatesthe

objectregion ofinterestby two common processes:feature

extractionandtracking.Colorandmorphologicalinformationare

usedtosegmentthefeature,andaKalmanfilterisappliedfor

robusttracking ofthe objectlocations with reduced error.

Performanceforhemorrhageandsurgicalinstrumentlocalization

wasquantitativelyevaluatedbyrootmeansquareerror(RMSE)

comparisonsandinstrumenttrajectorycomparisonwithresults
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ofcomputerizedmethodsandmanualdetermination,respectively.

Hemorrhageareavariationanalysisusingproportionalityofarea

increaseandflow isalsoillustrated.Linearityofapositiveslope

for increased hemorrhage flow and negative slope for

hemorrhage stanching were observed. Surgical instruments

localization was evaluated through sensitivity and specificity

measurementwhichwere86% and96% respectively,andtheir

depthinformationwasvalidatedthroughasimulationoftheir

movement positions. It is concluded that the results are

satisfyinginthesenseofover80% state-recognition.Therefore,

a vision-guided automatic state-recognition proposed in this

studycouldminimizevascularinjuriesduringtherobot-assisted

surgery.

Keywords :Hemorrhage detection,objecttracking,robot-assisted

surgery, surgical instrument tracking, 3D reconstruction,

state-recognition

StudentNumber:2010-31019
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Chapter1

Introduction

Vision-guidedstaterecognitiontechniquesforintelligentrobot

systems are considered in this dissertation.This chapteris

devotedtotheIntroductionasfollows:Section1.1describesthe

backgroundofrobot-assistedlaparoscopicsurgery.Section1.2

addressestheimportanceandneedsofstate-recognitionduring

robot-assisted laparoscopic surgery.Objects and the specific

aims ofthe research is illustrated in Section 1.3 and the

dissertationorganizationisexplainedinSection1.4.

1.1 Robot-assistedLaparoscopicSurgery

1.1.1. Background

Robot-assisted minimalinvasive procedures has been rapidly

growingoverthepastdecade.However,severalpotentialissues

remaininthesurgerywithrobots.

Robot-assisted surgery mainly targets for minimalinvasive

surgery(MIS),ageneralsurgicalprocedureavoidinglargeentry
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incisionsvialong-handledinstruments.TheMIS isguidedby

visualizationequipmentssuchasanendoscopeoralaparoscope.

Whileanopensurgeryrequiringamulti-centimeterincision,a

laparoscopicsurgery with threeorfoursmallholes,asingle

incisionlaparoscopicsurgery(SILS)withonesmallincision,or

anaturalorificasurgery(NOS)withnoexternalincisioncanbe

carriedout[1-4].Sincethesizeofincisionisquitesmall,the

robot-assistedsurgeryprovidesthefollowingbenefits;increased

accuracy,reduced assistants'fatigue,lesshospitalstay time,

etc.TechnologicalbenefitsarefurtherexplainedinTable1.

Robot-assisted laparoscopic surgery (RALS) is a minimal

invasive technique thatminiaturizes surgicalinstruments and

fitsthroughaseriesofquarter-inchincisionsinsteadoflarger

onesoperatedonpatients[4].

ThefirstroboticsurgerywasproceededinApril11th1985asa

CT-guidedbrainbiopsyattheMemorialMedicalCenter,Long

Beach,CA,USA using anindustrialrobot,UnimationPUMA

200[6].Theideaofutilizing amechanicalstructureheld a

guideinacorrectpositiontoleadtheinsertedprobetoreach

thesurgicaltargetwithoutscratchingvitaltissuesofthebrain.

Thissystem wasfurtherdevelopedtoroboticdevices,suchas

Vectorbot,anactiverobotbyBrainLab(Feldkirchen,Germany)

thathad7degreesoffreedom (Dof)whereallelectronicswere
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integratedintothearticulatedarm [7].Thisroboticarm could

beusedtolockajigorfixtureinpositionsothatasurgical

tool could be inserted. In addition to these devices,

TransUrethralResection ofthe Prostate (TURP)and Probot

withapurposeofautonomouslyremovingasignificantamount

oftissuesfrom apatientweredevelopedin1991inLondon,UK

[8].

The computer-assisted laparoscopic surgery field has been

rapidly growing.Automated Endoscope System for Optional

Positioning(AESOP),avoice-controlledtoprovidehands-free,

ZEUS whichisamaster/slaverobotwith4doF,andaless

dextrousversionofdaVinciwitha6doFweredevelopedby

Intuitive Surgical® (Sunnyvale,California,USA). Da Vinci

system was firstdeveloped in the late 1980s to perform a

remotesurgeryinthebattlefield.TheDaVincisurgicalsystem

isdisplayedinFig.1wherethetechnologywasbroughtin1995

tomedicalfield,specificallyinMISfield[5,9].

TheDaVincisystem isprogrammedtoreproducethesurgeon's

motions using a single or dual surgeon's console in a

master/slaveconfiguration.Thesystem configurationconsistsof

threeorfourroboticarms,astereo-visualizationsystem ofthe

surgicalfield,and proprietary instruments.The instruments

mimicsurgeons’delicatehand motionsofsuturing,clamping,
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andmanipulatingtissues,andfiltertremorswithscaledcontrol

from theconsolecontrols.Surgicalassistantsarebythesideof

thesystem forpreparingtheentryportsoftheinstrumentsand

supervising laparoscopic arms.The instruments are inserted

through1-2cm portsofthepatients,andthearmsincludingan

endoscopearelocalizedaccordingtothesurgeon'sorders.The

surgicalview attheconsoleischangedthroughthecommands

ofzoom,movement,androtationoftheendoscope.Thevision

system uses high-resolution stereo-images thatcreate a 3D

view ofthesurgicalfield.Itwassometimesclaimedthataloss

ofhaptic,atouch feedback,wascrucialin thissystem,and

efforts on researching developing haptic feedback were

increasing [10-15].However,until the technology is fully

validated,the technology is replaced by more intuitive and

improvedvisualization.

ThecommercialsuccessofdaVinciisattractingnew players.

However,IntuitiveSurgical®'ssuccessand dominanceofthe

marketactsasabarriertoentryastheirinstalledbasegrows.

AsthenumberofproceduresaddressedbydaVinciincreases,

leavinglessspaceforcompetitors.25yearsofage,accordingto

IntuitiveSurgical®,205,000daVinci-assisted procedureswere

performedin2009,upto51% from 2008[5].

Severalotherrecenttechnologythatshowsrapidadvancement
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in achieving minimal invasiveness includes Natural Orifice

Translumenal Endoscopic Surgery (NOTES), which has

advantages ofleaving less scars since the instruments are

inserted through the naturalports as the mouth or anus.

Another rapid advancement in technology-assisted surgery

includes Laparoendoscopic Single-Site Surgery (LESS)which

theinstrumentsareinsertedthroughasingleportprovidinga

minimalscarring[16-17].

Further technology developmentresearch efforts are stillin

progress.Nearfuture technology ofsurgicalrobots replaces

repeatableworksothatlessassistantsarenecessary inOR,

suchasreplacingascrubnurseandacirculatingnurse.This

willcreatelessdirtandbacteria-affectedOR,sothatitwill

createmoresafeenvironment.Moreover,technologywillbeable

totele-operatesoldersatwar-site,and willmaybeheadedto

replacing fully automated robot to assistants, further to

surgeons.

Theaim forsurgicalroboticsistoenhancetheaccuracyand

shorten the procedure time,yetthe improvementin quality

produceshigh treatmentcosts.Such high costsincreasethe

numberofpatientswhocan’taffordtopay,resulting in the

maincurrentissue.Seekingdevelopmentsonthelatestmedical

technology can potentially provide patients with the best
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surgicaloutcomeandclinicalbenefits.

Fig.1. DaVinciSurgicalSystem.(a)Insiteview ofdaVinci

SurgicalSystem [Intuitive Surgical
®
](b) Surgeon's view of the

surgicalsite[SeveranceUniversityHospital,Seoul,Korea](c)Surgeon

console,patientcart,androboticarmsofthedaVinciSurgicalSystem

[intuitivesurgical®]
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1.1.2. ImportanceandNeeds

TheRALShasrecentlyemergedasaviableMISmodalityfor

themanagementofvariousurinarysurgery[9-14].About98,000

cases of robot-assisted radicalprostatectomy (RARP) were

performed worldwide in 2010.The RALS has become the

standard forprostectomy and radicalhysterectomy in many

centers and engaging popularity for colonoscopic perforation

duetotheneedofdexterizedsurgicalinstrumenthandlingand

theadvantageofminimalinvasiveness[11,19-21].Inaddition,

RARPprovidesdecreaseinsurgicalcomplicationratesthrough

lessbloodloss,improvedtransfusionrates,andfastreturn-to

function [21].Considering the anatomical structure of the

internaliliaclymphnodesandthepelvicplexus,RALS with

moreextensivedexteritydecreasestheriskofdamagetothe

smallpelvisneuralandvascularstructures[22].

Comparing robot-assisted laparoscopicsurgery toconventional

opensurgery,RALShasvalidatedadvantagesinshorthospital

stay,lessscar,andfastoperation time[3].Researcheshave

shownthatthelongertimeofoperationcausestheincreasein

surgeon'smentalandphysicalfatiguelevel.Theresultshows

thatduring the surgery assistants willexpressless fatigue,

leadingtothebetteroutcomesofthesurgery.Italsohasshown

thattheresultofrobot-assistedsurgery hasenhancedlower
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morbidityrates[23].

Intechnicalpointofview,theadvantagesofRALS overthe

conventionalopen surgery includetheincreased optimality in

visualization ofthe surgicalfield,elimination oftremor,and

increased motion and dexterity forsuturing andmanipulating

tissues[11].Table1displaysthestrengthsandlimitationsfor

bothsurgeriesoperatedbyhumansand robots.

RALScanalsoaffectthesurgicalskills.Allowingthedecrease

intremorandhighscaleofsurgicalmovement,surgeonshows

agreatimprovementinsurgicalskills.Superiorityinsurgical

technique validation was achieved in previous researches

throughcomputerizedassessmentanalysis[24-29].
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Table1.Strengthsandlimitationsforsurgeriesdonebyhumans

andassistingrobots.

Humans Robots
Strengths

-Stronghand-eyecoordination

-Dexterous(athumanscale)

-Flexibleandadaptable

-Canintegrateextensiveand

diverse information

-Abletousequalitative

information

-Goodjudgment

-Easytoinstructanddebrief

Strengths

-Goodgeometricaccuracy

-Stableanduntiring

-Canbedesignedforawide

rangeofscales

-Maybesterilized

-Resistanttoradiationand

infection

-Canusediversesensors

(chemical,force,acoustic,

etc.) incontrol

Limitations

-Limiteddexterityoutside

natural scale

-Pronetotremorandfatigue

-Limitedgeometricaccuracy

-Limitedabilitytouse

quantitative information

-Largeoperatingroom space

requirement

-Limitedsterility

-Susceptibletoradiationand

infection

Limitations

-Poorjudgment

-Limiteddexterityand

hand-eye coordination

-Limitedtorelativelysimple

procedures

-Expensive

-Technologyinflux

-Difficulttoconstructand

debug

*Source:Table from Howe,RD,Matsuoka,Y.robotics for Surgery.AnnualReview

BiomedicalEngineering.1999,01:213.
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1.2 State-recognitioninRobot-assisted

LaparoscopicSurgery

1.2.1. ImportanceandNeeds

State-recognition isdefined asan awarenessofthesurgical

state,suchastherecognitionofhemorrhageflow,hemorrhage

events,instrumentcollision,tissueperforationetc.Comparedto

thetechnicaladvantagesoftheconventionalsurgery,thoseof

thesurgicalrobots includetheincreased optimality,such as

scaled visualization and resolution of the surgical field,

elimination of tremor, increased motion and dexterity for

suturingandtissuemanipulation[11,30-31].However, asthe

complexity of the operating room increases,the medical

professionals are forced to putmore efforts into enhancing

surgicalsafety.Thus,therapidrecognitionofthesurgicalstate

during the operation reduces the chance of surgical

complications [32-36]. If the injuries take place by the

mechanicalforces,thelevelsofmedicalcomplicationsbecome

greater.

Robotsystem thatdominates RALS market,da Vincifrom

IntuitiveSurgical®,Inc.,haslimitationsofanarrow surgical

view throughthescope,absenceofforceortactilefeedback,

difficulties in agile tool management, and exchange of
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instrumentsduring emergency situationscausedby thebulky

andcomplexconfigurationofthesystem [29].Becauseofthe

smallworkspaces and limitations in currentrobotic systems

suchastheabsenceofhapticfeedback,roboticinstrumentsmay

unintentionallyexertexcessiveforceontissuepossiblycausing

perforations, and instruments may collide and possibly

compromisetheirmechanicalstructuresduringtheoperation.

Endoscopic vision-based danger state-recognition such as

instrumentcollisiondetection,tissueperforationrecognition,or

hemorrhage detection, provides useful information for

implementing safety mechanisms. In addition to the

complications,computerized endoscopic video analysis can be

beneficialforquantitativepost-operativeanalysisofthesurgery

and theinformation archiving,and thismethod can also be

utilizedtoautomaticallyadjustascopeview [38-40].

Inordertohelpsurgeonsworkwithextrapreventivecaution

duringsurgery,avision-guidedtechniqueforautomaticobject

detection in endoscopicvideoisintroducedtofacilitatefaster

awarenessofthesurgicalstate.

Objectdetectionduringthesurgeryissignificantbasedonthe

factthatthe surgicalsystem is based on the mechanical

product.With the aid of detecting instruments and other
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situationsduring thesurgery,thelateresponsetoaccidental

injuries during the surgery that may cause problem in

immediate responsive reconfiguration of the surgery robot

settingwillbeprohibited[29,40-42].However,onlyfew studies

on the warning system based on thestate-recognition have

been actively explored.To increase the reliability of the

robotizedlaparoscopicsurgery,computervisiontechniquescan

beappliedtotheautomaticrecognitionofthecurrentsurgical

states,such as tissue perforation and surgical instrument

localization.

HemorrhageRecognition

Hemorrhageisoneofcommoncomplicationsthatmayrandomly

ariseduringsurgery.Animmediateresponsetovascularinjury

andunexpectedhemorrhagethatmayresultinfatalprocessof

hypovolemiaisextremelysignificant[43].

AccordingtoBlum etal.[44],uncontrollablebleedingfrom the

cystic artery in cholecystectomy results conversion from

laparoscopic to open cholecystectomy. Also, issues on

post-operativehemorrhageeventsfrom vascularcomplications

areremainedashugeproblemsinrobot-assistedsurgery[45].

A review ofurologicalreportsshowsthatavascularinjuryrate
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laparoscopicsurgeryis0.03~2.7% andarecentreview reported

thatan intraoperative complication rate ofless than 5% in

laparoscopicsurgery.However,hemorrhageduringandafterthe

surgery accounts for 40% ofallperioperative complications

[46-49].Thesekindsofhemorrhage,mainlyoccurredafterthe

contactofroboticequipment,flow outgraduallyleavingholesto

the tissues, so that the surgeons can easily miss out

hemorrhageeventsandendupfacingadifficultpostoperation.

Suchafailureinasurgerycanbefatalwhentheparticular

tissuesshouldbeinjured,suchasduodenum oriliacarteryin

prostatesurgery.Eventhoughvesselinjuryoccurrenceislower

thanthatofothercomplications,themortalityisrelativelyhigh.

Injurytooneormoremajorvesselscanquicklyresultinfatal

exsanguination,leadingtomostofdeathsoccurringwithinthe

first24hours[50].Delayedpost-operationhemorrhagedirectly

leadstomedicalcomplicationsandevenresultinthelossofan

organ [41-42].Thus,hemorrhage detection is an extremely

seriousissue.

Because of the limited view through a laparoscope and

limitations in the emergency response ofa robotic system

regarding the detection of hemorrhage, surgeons confront

difficultiesin detecting hemorrhagesand controlling incidental

injuriesduringsurgery.
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Intechnicalpointofview,mostofthepastresearchesdeals

with the application of vision techniques focused on the

segmentationofthebloodregionincapsuleendoscopy,detection

of hemorrhage in fundus images, image-based instrument

tracking during robot-assisted surgeries for automatic

laparoscopeview adjustment,etc.[51-52].Automaticdetection

ofbleedingincapsuleendoscopyimageswasimplementedwith

a colortexture feature,and hemorrhage in digitized fundus

imageswasdetectedbasedonbrightnesscorrection.

Eventhoughhemorrhagedetectionduringrobot-assistedsurgery

hasaworldwideinterestbecausea mechanicalforceofthe

roboticarms damagingthesofttissues,notmanyresearches

aboutthehemorrhagedetectionhavebeenperformed.Duringthe

surgery,eventsseenthroughthesurgicalview canbemapped

and recorded.Thiscan furtherbeimplemented to actasa

tissue perforation prohibition warning thatmay warns when

foreign body enters the delicate tissues thatis fatalwhen

hemorrhageoccurs.Inpreviousstudies,themethodsdealtwith

images thatwere noton-line,where the region-of-interests

(ROI)donotneed tobetraced in realtime.Therefore,the

suggestedtechniquesdidnotapplytointraoperativehemorrhage

duringsurgery.
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SurgicalInstrumentTracking

In addition,virtualwallorfixture implementation based on

instrumenttrackingform avirtualrepulsiveforcefieldaround

theinstrument,andcanbeanexampleofthesafetymechanism

providingsurgeonswithinstrumentcollisionwarningforsafer

operation.Thistypeofthesafetyfunctionismoremeaningful

insurgicaltasksinwhichskillswithlowerdexterityincrease

theriskoftissueperforation,forexample,duringrightlower

lobectomyorothersurgeries,mainveinsandarteriesshouldbe

cautiouslymanagedtopreventfurtherinjuries[53].StradlerP.

etal.[54]has claimed thatamong 150 patients who have

receivedvascularsurgeries,4patients,2.7%,experiencedserious

post-operative complications from the surgical equipment.

Studieshaveshownthattissuescan beoverloadedfrom the

surgicalinstruments,whichcanleadtoaseriouscomplications

[55].Aswell,vesselinjuryoccurrenceusuallyduetosurgical

instrumentsdamagingoneormoremajorvesselsresultsafatal

tissueperforationwithhighmortalityrate[50].

Inordertowarnthesurgeonswhenspecifiedtissuesareabout

tobedamagedby surgicalinstruments,theaccuratesurgical

instrumentlocalizationisneededtobeproceeded.Mostcurrent

surgicalguidance systems use additionalmarkers to trace
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surgicalinstrumentposition,whereas surgeons acquire most

information from visualfeedback.Localizersbased on optical,

electromagnetic, mechanical, or sonic technologies track

instrument markers outside the body,and the instrument

positionsareestimatedaccordingtothemarkersattachedtothe

instrument [66-67]. However, because of the surgeon’s

movements and occlusion by the camera or detector,the

position of these localizers in a cluttered operating room

becomes a critical issue. As an alternative, vision-based

approaches using artificial color markers attached to the

instrumentsasinvivosensorsandvisionprocessingalgorithms

havebeenattempted[38-39,59-65].However,theseeffortshave

increasedconcernsaboutbiocompatibilityandsterilizability,and

settingthemarkersonallinstrumentscanbetroublesomeand

may slow down the procedure during switching between

instruments.
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1.3 ResearchObjectiveandSpecificAims

Intechnicalpointofview,anovelmethodthatdoesnotrequire

theadditionalhardwarebutdependsonly on visualfeedback

from theactualsurgicalenvironmentisneededtobedeveloped

to overcome the drawbacks of conventionalapproaches of

surgicalrobots.Enhancementofsafetyduringthesurgeryvia

novelfunctionssuchashemorrhagedetectioncausedbytissue

perforationduetothecontactofinstruments,andaninstrument

collisionwarningbasedonrobustreal-timetrackingofmultiple

instrumentscanbeachieved.Furthermore,stereovisionbased3D

reconstructionmethodisconsideredasagoodoptiontofurther

provide depth and volumetric information of surgical

instruments.

Thus,our research goalis to the developmentofa new

functionalityofvision-basedautomaticstate-recognitionutilizing

acommonalgorithm frameworkthatcanbeappliedtovarious

objectsintheendoscopicvideoduringrobot-assistedsurgery.

We propose a universality with an on-line and real-time

state-recognition algorithms.Applicationsincluding hemorrhage

detection and multiple surgicalinstrumenttracking from the

laparoscopicimagesobtainedduringrobot-assistedsurgerywas

achievedconsideringtheimportanceoftheneeds.
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1.4 OrganizationsoftheDissertation

Chapter 1 handles an introduction ofthe dissertation.The

background of the surgical robot operations and

state-recognitiontechnologiesareintroduced.Themethodology

ofthestate-recognitiontechnologiestoovercomethepotential

issues during surgicalsite is illustrated in Chapter2.The

methodincludesanobjectsegmentationandtrackingalgorithms

which are described with two types of surgical objects:　

hemorrhageandsurgicalinstruments.Chapter3dealswiththe

objectrecognition in surgicalview.Specifically,applications

regarding hemorrhageand surgicalinstrumentdetection were

implemented.Chapter4discussesandconcludesthedissertation.

Inthischapter,thebackgroundandneedshavebeendescribed.

Theobjectsandthespecificaimsofthedissertationandits

organizations have been also addressed.A development of

state-recognitionmethodwillbefollowedinChapter2.

.
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Chapter2

MaterialsandMethods

2.1 UniversalMethodDevelopment

To cope with difficulties in the processing oflaparoscopic

images thatcontain high speculation noise and non-uniform

background,the proposed universalobjecttracking algorithm

was structured with two characteristic stages: 1）feature

extractionand2)objecttracking.

Universalobject recognition method can be defined as a

common algorithm that can be applied for various object

detection providing satisfactory results.Despitethe factthat

automaticobjectdetectioninendoscopicvideoorothermedical

visionhasbeenresearched,anddrawingwidespreadinterestin

variousapplications,littleliteratureisfoundregardingcommon

frameworkoruniversalalgorithm thatcanbeusedtovarious

objectdetectionsconcurrently.Theobjectdetection algorithm

available now subordinates to a specific system,detecting

specifictypesofobject.Moreover,theobjectdetectionalgorithm

in various field is usually developed for only forresearch
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purposes,thuslimitingtheimplementationinrealsurgeries.The

level of object detection technology during robot-assisted

surgerynow isattheearlystage.Duetotheincreaseuseof

robot-assistedsurgery,andimage-guidedsurgicalrobotsfrom

thevariousproviders,standardizationandfastadaptionofthe

algorithm duringrealrobot-assistedsurgeryisneeded.

Theuniversalmethodusedtoidentifythehemorrhageregion

and surgicalinstruments in two-dimensional(2D)images is

basedonlocalimagefeaturesandaccountsforthecolorand

morphologicalpropertiesoftheobjects.Fig.2showstheblock

diagram oftheproposeddetectionmethodwhichcomposedof

threemain processing phases:1)segmentation using specific

colorpropertiesofeachimageframe,2)templatematchingto

localizetheobjectusingthecorrelationbetweenimageframes,

and3)optimalestimationofthecurrentobjectlocationsusing

theKalmanfilter[68].

The proposed method can be propagated as the universal

methodsincethemethodcontainsallkindsofimageprocessing

analysis,including spatialandtemporalinformation,colorand

intensityinformationaswellasoptimalestimation.Hence,the

proposedmethodcanworkasabaseframeworkforanobject

recognitionsystem insurgicalimages.
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Fig.2.Blockdiagram oftheuniversalmethod.Blockdiagram of

the computationalsteps forvarious objectdetection including the

structureoftheproposedKalmanfilterforoptimalestimation

2.1.1. Classification

ColorSpaceConversion

A conversionofthebest-fitoptimalcolorspaceisrequiredto

classifytheregionoftheinterestaccurately.Theprocessingof

surgicalimagesusesthreeofthecolorspaceswhichareRGB

(Red-Green-Blue), LAB (Lightness and color-opponent

dimensions),andHSV–(Hue-Saturation-Value)spaces.
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Theprovided surgicalimagesarein RGB spaceasgeneral

digitalcolorimages.RGB consistsofthreedimensionsofred,

greenandblue.Suchspaceprovidesbettersegmentationresults

than those ofany other color spaces due to sharp color

definitions[66];however,changesofeachdimensionvaluesare

notperceptualashumaneyes.

Inordertoprovideperceptualimaging,imagecolorconversion

toHSV andLABspacesisprovided,respectively.Hue,H from

HSV,standsforthecolortypewhichhasarangefrom 0to

255with0beingred.Saturation,S,representsthevibrancyof

thecolor,ranging from 0 to 255.Thelowerthesaturation

value,themoregraycolorpresents,causinganimagetoappear

faded.Value,V,representsthebrightnessofthecolor,ranging

from 0to255with0beingcompletedarknessand255being

fullbrightness.HSV modelisacommoncylindrical-coordinate

representation of points in an RGB color modela simple

transformation from device-dependent RGB space. The

conversionofRGB toeachHSV spaceisshownin(1)to(4),

respectively.Therefore,HSV colorspaceisknowntobemore

intuitive,andthechangestowardthelightsourcearenotas

dramaticasthoseinRGBcolorspace[66].
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However,HSV colorspaceisnotindependentfrom thelight

source.To overcomeitslack ofperceptualuniformity,more

computationalintensivemodelLABspaceisintroduced.

Unlike RGB color space,LAB color space is designed to

approximate human vision so thatlightness chromacity,L,

closelycorrespondstohumanperceptionoflightness.LinLAB

colorspacestandsforlightness,valuesfrom 0to 100each

displayingblacktowhite,A dimensionisabandbetweenthe

greenspaceandmagenta,andBdimensionrepresentsthespace

betweenyellow andblue.BecauseLABspacehaslargergamut

than previously mentioned color spaces, 16bit/channel

computationisneededinsteadof8bit/channeltoovercomethe
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datalossduringtheoperation.

Thiscolorspaceconversion,displayedinFig.3,isusefulin

pre-operationprocessofobjectdetectioninwhichtheobjectof

interestcould be distinguished from environments using the

contrasted colorsignatures.Utilizing the advantages ofeach

color spaces allowed k-means clustering as one of the

post-algorithmsusingLAB spaceswhichconveythelevelsof

redchromacityandluminancetoclassifytheobject
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Fig.3.Colorspaceconvertedsurgicalimages.(a)red,green,blue

image from RGB space starting from the left (b)

Hue-Saturation-Value(HSV)imagestarting from theleft(c)LAB

imagestartingfrom theleft
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K-meansClustering

Aftercolorspaceconversionfrom device-dependentRGB space

to LAB space,objects are classified into two groups using

k-means clustering.In each dimension ofLAB space,the

definiteseparationoccursinLandA spaceswhereLindicates

theluminescenceoftheimageandA distinguishesorgansfrom

surgicalinstrumentsusingredchromacity.

K-meansclustering isadistance-basedclustering modelthat

groupsdataintoagivennumberofdatasetbycalculatingthe

sum ofsquaresbetweenthetemporarycentroidandinputdata.

Thealgorithm isapopularalgorithm forunsupervisedlearning

ofNeuralnetwork [67].This can be implemented in high

dimensionalitydatasuchassurgicalimagesinordertoclassify

background with foreground,malignanttissues with normal

tissues,and,inourcase,surgicalinstrumentswithotherorgans

usingintensityvaluesofeachdimension.Thisisrepresentedin

Fig.4wherethesurgicalinstrumentsweredifferentiatedfrom

theorgans.

There are other similar algorithms such as Expectation

Minimization (EM) algorithm that calculates the maximum

likehood ofthe data sets to identify groups in an image.
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However,EM fails on high-dimensionaldata sets due to

numericalprecision problems [69].Thus,k-means provides

betterperformancethan otherclassifiersin high dimensional

dataasthesurgicalvideos.

Fig.4.Kmeansclusteredsurgicalimages (a)(b)classificationof

surgicalinstruments(left)andorgans(right)viakmeansclustering
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2.1.2. BlobAnalysis

Blobdetectionsegmentsobjectsthatdifferinpropertiessuchas

brightnessorcolorfrom thesurroundingsandincludescorner

detection and interestpointdetections.The blob analysis is

usually used forfurtherprocessing to find ROIand object

recognitionfrom analyzingtexture.Blobanalysisinthiscontext

containsthechainofimageprocessing techniquesandimage

filters.

Applyingtheblobanalysis,colorconvertedimageortheobject

ofinterestclassified from k-meansclustering algorithm goes

through a chain of image processing techniques for noise

removal.Thetechniquesinvolveserosion,dilation,hole-filling,

smallislandremoval,thresholdtechnique,cannyedgedetection,

entropyfiltering,etc.

Thresholdtechniquedefinescolordifferencesoftheobjectof

interestfrom theenvironment.Followingthethresholdtechnique

whichcreatesagrayscaleorabinaryimage,entropyfiltering

remove the speckle noise from the background utilizing the

relative changes ofentropy,where the outputis a blurred

groupedobjectimage.In(5),H(L)　denotestheoutputentropy,

andtheentropyofthebeliefoverLisdefinedasBel(L)[70].
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＝－


       (5)

Entropyfilteringimplementedinourimageredefinestheimage

byreplacingeverypixelentropyvalueintheimagewiththe

meanentropyofthevaluesin9x9neighborhood.Thisentropy

filteringcreatesanentropyfilteredobscureimagewithspeckle

noiseremoved.

Canny edge detection then defines the edge ofthe closed

contoursothattheobjectboundaryandthenumberofobjects

canbeextracted.Byusingbinaryedgedetection,weareable

toeliminatetheimagedetailscompletelyandmaintaintheshape

features.

Torepresenthow previously mentioned algorithmsaffectthe

surgicalimages,theoutcomes ofentropy filtered imageand

cannyedgedetectedimagesprocessisdisplayedFig.5where

RALSimageextractedfrom daVincisystem wasused.
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Fig.5.Objectblobanalysisfrom surgicalimages.Leftcolumn

denotessurgicalinstrumentblobanalysis,andrightcolumndenotes

bloodregionidentification.(a)originalimage(b)cannyfilteredimage

(c)entropy filtered imagewith inputfrom (b)(d)noiseeliminated

outputimagefrom theblobanalysis
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2.1.3. ObjectMatching

TemplateMatching

Because the segmentation process sometimes fails owing to

occlusionsbyotherobjectsandnoiseundertime-varyinglight

conditionsduetothepropertiesofsurgicalimages,asimilarity

measurealgorithm,suchastemplatematching,alsoneedstobe

appliedsimultaneously.

Template matching can be classified into two categories:

feature-based and template-based. Feature-based approach

utilizes edges and corners of the template to find the

best-matchinglocationinthesourceimage.Ontheotherhand,

template-based approach used theentiretemplateimageand

with a sum-comparing metric such as sum of absolute

difference(SAD),thesum ofsquareddifference(SSD)orthe

normalized cross correlation (NCC) within search image to

determinethebestlocationmatchofthetemplate.

In this paper, template-based approach, so called global

approach, is applied to find the best match of an

object-of-interestin timely manner.To recognize the object

movementofshape-change,templateisgiven asthedefined

segmented object, and the source image is set as the
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after-frameoftheframethatcontainedthetemplateimage.To

findthebestmatch,minimizingSSD measurementwaschosen.

Thisprocessisrepresented in (6)wherefisthecandidate

image,andtisthetemplateimage.Inourmethod,fwassetas

thenextframesurgicalimage,and initialtwastheobject

regionsegmentedfrom thefirststepofthealgorithm.tiskept

updatedastheresultfrom thetemplatematching.Summation

wascomputedoverpositionsx,yunderthetemplatepositioned

atu,v.

＝
  



　    (6)

By calculating SSD foreach pixelofthe two images,the

highestcorrelatedposition,whichisthelowestvalue,canbe

obtainedandsetasthecenterofthematchblock.

Showingmorecomplexcalculationwhenusingnormalizedcross

correlation(NCC),NCC hastheadvantageofindependenceto

theilluminationbutfullydependsonthetextureoftheimage.

Tosimplyexplain,NCC matchesimagesviatheedgelinesof

theobjectsinimages.However,duetospeculationnoiseand

surgical environment characteristics as in non-smooth

background,NCCdoesnotfitforourpurpose.
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Since pre-processed image data filters illumination,simpler

calculation with the accurate correlation measurementworks

betterforthesurgicalimages.ThecomparisonsofSSD and

NCCareshowninFig6.

FastFourierTransform basedTemplateMatching

Beforeimplementingtemplatematching,convertingimageusing

fast Fourier transform (FFT) results images in frequency

domain.Sincetemplate-basedtemplatematchingmaypotentially

requirelargenumberofsamplingpoints,usingFFT isefficient

forthe template matching algorithm to overcome the slow

computationspeedratherthanapplyingtemplatematchinginthe

spatialdomain[71].

The Fourier transformed image decomposes an image into

sinusoidalcomponents.Itis easier to examine the certain

frequenciesofanimage,thusinfluencingthegeometricstructure

inthespatialdomain.Also,applyingFFTonanimageresultsa

greaterrangethanthespatialimageddomain,thusthevalues

areusuallystoredasfloatnumbers.FFT isusedtocompute

Fouriertransform withlessnumberofcalculations.Itcreates

thesameresultsbutreducesthecomputationtimebyhundreds,

and thecomplexity reducesfrom N2 to Nlog2N dueto the

calculationsimilartothemethodcalled“divideandconquer.”
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ThenumberoffrequenciesinFFT imagecorrespondstothe

numberofpixelsinthespatialimage,sothesizesoftheimage

inspatialdomainandfrequencydomainarethesame.GivenN

xN templateimagesizedtwodimensionalFouriertransform,

where fT(x,y)is the spatialdomain template image,FT(k,l)

correspondstotheFouriertransformedtemplateimagewhichis

thesum ofthecalculationofFouriertransform oneachpixelof

thespatialdomaintemplateimageasrepresentedin(7).The

same fourier transform process for the reference image is

implementedusing(8).MxN referenceimagefR(x,y)isfourier

transformedintofrequencydomainimageFR(k,l).
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(8)

Since theresults areinterpreted assine and cosine waves,

F(0,0),thecenteroftheimage,showingtheaveragebrightness

andF(N-1,N-1),whichisthefurthestlocationfrom theimage

center, represents the highest frequency. As Fig. 6(b)

demonstrates, the image contains the components of all

frequencies,buttheirmagnitudesgetsmallerforthe higher

frequencies.Thelow frequenciescontainmoreimageinformation

thanthehigheronesdo.Thetwodominatingdirections,vertical
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andhorizontallineinthefigure,denotetheregularpatternsin

thebackgroundofthesourceimage.

ApplyingFFT tobothtemplateandthesourceimage,SSD is

calculatedusingbothmagnitudeandphaseoftheFFT images.

Tomakethecomputationfaster,downsizingthesamplewindow

or reducing image resolution can be the options. Thus,

downsizing thesourceimageto thesimilarlocationsofthe

template image,the computation time decreases since the

templateimagerepresentthesegmentimagein theprevious

frame.

Toconvertthefrequency domain imageback to thespatial

domaininordertolocatethespatiallocationofthematching

point,theinverseofFouriertransform is applied using (9),

where f(a,b) denotes image in spatial domain, and  


representsnormalization.

   
 


 




  



 
 


 




(9)

Implementation ofthetemplatematching algorithm overcomes

thedrawbackoflocalcolor-dependentsegmentationwhichmay

notworkunderdifferentlightingconditions.
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2.1.4. OptimalEstimation

Inthisstudy,aKalmanFilter[68]isbeingappliedtogetthe

optimalestimates.SincetheKalmanFilterisveryimportant,a

setofKalamnfilterisrevisitedinthissection.

KalmanFilter

Fig.7.TheconceptoftheKalmanFilter[68]

Aftertheappearanceoftheapplicationofsegmentationprocess

andtemplatematchingalgorithm,Kalmanfilter(KF)technique

was utilized to compensate fortracking failures such as a

detection failureduetoocclusion ofsmokeorforeign body.

Whenbothpreviously-mentionedstagesfailtocorrectlydetect

theobject-of-interest,theKFfunctionsasanestimatorofthe

objectposition.Theobjectmovementishypothesizedasalinear
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model,andthuslinearKFtrackstheobject.Theinputofthe

filterwas setto the closestpointas the previous Kalman

filtered position,and hence,KF builton inputs ofacquired

knowledge from previous objectlocations willprovide more

accurateandrobustresults.

KFisalinear,recursiveestimatorthatproducesastatistically

optimalestimatefrom calculatingaminimalmeansquareerror

(MMSE)oftheunderlyingsystem state.KF usesaseriesof

measurementsobservedovertime,undertheassumptionofdata

containingwhite,Gaussiannoise.Inotherwords,KFisusedto

estimateresultsbyeliminatinguncertainnoisesfrom previously

collecteddataandnewlyobtaineddata.Becauseoftheproperty

oftheunbiasedestimate,KF tendstobemoreprecisethan

thosebasedonasinglemeasurementalone;also,therecursive

property provides a realtime application of KF.From a

theoreticalstandpoint,themainassumptionofKF isthatthe

objectmovementinnaturecanbeexpected,andapropertyof

movementisnatural.

Manyfiltersdependonthefrequencylevel,suchaslow pass

filter,highpassfilter,orbandpassfilter.However,obtaining

the optimalresults from non-physicalfiltering in frequency

domainusingdigitalsignalprocessingcalculationsisdifficultto

achieve.Hence,processingintimedomainisnecessary.Signals
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in image have noises from image sensors,such as smear,

constantnoise,andlow lightlevelnoise,whichareincludedin

sensorsignals.KFincludestwogroupsofnoises:anoisefrom

theimagesensorwhichareusuallyconstant,andtheonefrom

the measurement,so called a bias.We hypothesized that

quantization error, which describes the error when the

continuous signals are converted to pixel-wise format,and

movement position detection error are included in the

measurement.

KFinthispaperisalinearsystem.Inotherwords,thesystem

modelcanberepresentedwithlinearoperators.Linearsystems

are difficultto find in reality so thatmostofnon-linear

systemsusetheExtendedKalmanFilterorUnscentedKalman

Filter.However,wehypothesized thattheobjectmovements,

such assurgicalinstrumentmovementand hemorrhageflow,

hasitsphysicalinertiaasitcouldbemodeledaslinearsystem.

Therefore,thesystem canbeapproximatedandwrittenasin

y=ax+bform.

The process model which represents the system state

propagation andthemeasurementmodelmeasureddirectlyfrom

the sensors are shown in (10) and (11)respectively.The

processmodelisusuallydesignedbytheuseraccordingtothe

system'sphysicalcharacteristics.In(11),zdenotesthesensor
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measurementvector,μ definesthemeasurementnoise,ands

from theprocessmodelconfirmsthezvalue.Bu isauser

controlinputmodelforcontrollingtheaction,andinthecurrent

values,theprocessnoisew whichcontainsthenoisethatthe

system cannotcontrolsuchasthewhitenoiseissummatedin

(10).A,B,H areaprocessmodelmatrix,acontrolinputmodel

matrix,ameasurementmodelmatrix,respectively,andkdenotes

thetimeindex.Thedesirableresultistheestimateofthevalue

ofsintimek+1.

       (10)

     (11)

In the implemented algorithm,4 states- x,y position and

velocityestimationoutputsfrom theKF,andtheinputsensor

measurements were given as 2 for the segmentation and

templatematching measurements.When thetemplatewindow

sizeinthetemplatematchingstepisover100x100pixels,an

offsetbetweentheoutputsfrom thesegmentationandtemplate

matching occurs.Then,the states would include the offset

positionsandbecome6states,andthemeasurementswouldbe

givenas4.Theinitialestimatesettingfor and,which

denotesthepreviousstateestimationerrorcovariancematrixin

(12)and(13),weregivenas0sasaninput,andanidentity
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matrixof∞ denotinguncertaininitialvalue,respectively.The

varianceoftheestimation errorvarianceisdefined by (14).　

Thisinitialsettingwasappliedforarapidconvergenceofthe

stateestimation.Withgiventheestimateofthestateaheadand

processerrorcovariance,thecurrentstatewaspredictedusing

(12).Buwassetto0becausenoadditionalinputwasknown

foroursystem whichwasforthedetectionofanobjectrather

thanthecontrolofthemechanicalactuator.



     (12)


  

  (13)

  
       

  (14)

In(12)through(18), istheaposterioristateestimate,which

denotestheupdated estimateand representstheapriori

stateestimatewhichisthepredictedstateestimate.Qin(13)is

theprocessnoisecovariance,which wassetas4x4identity

matrix,andR isthemeasurementnoisecovariancewhichwas

set as 2x2 identity matrix modified according to the

measurementinputvalue.Theestimatedkalmanfilterpositions

andeachmeasurementswerecompared,andtheR weretuned

dependingonthedistanceerror.
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(15)

In (15), and  denotesthetuned measurementerrorof

localization.Then,thekalman gain,K,waskeptupdated to

adjusttheweightofthekalmanfilterestimate.

  


   (16)

 

   


 (17)

    
 (18)

In(16),themeasurementupdatetominimizetheerrorusingthe

estimateandtherealmeasurementvalue,K wascomputed,and

theestimate,(17),wasupdated. withthemeasurementzk,

andtheerrorcovariance,Pkwasfinallyupdatedforoptimality.

(12)to(18)workedasaclosedloopanditeratedthroughout

eachtimeframe.Theoverallblockdiagram oftheKFconcept

isdepictedinFig.7.

ThebasichypothesisofKF isthatthemeasurementnoiseis

time-independent white noise and can be represented as

Gaussiannoise.Basedonthisassumption,weightgainonthe

objectcolorsegmentationandtemplatematchingdependsonthe

distancemeasureofthepreviousposition.Application ofKF
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achievessmoothertrackingpositionlocalizationandrefinesthe

occlusionproblems.

FederatedKalmanFilter

TheFederatedKalmanFilter(FKF)isusuallyimplementedin

sensorfusionfield.FKF consistsofacombinationofseveral

localfiltersandonemasterfilter,wherethisisanadvancement

ofthegeneralKF[72].AsshowninFig.8,thefirstpartofthe

FKF has two localfilters applied to the segmentation,and

template matching. Each independent measurements are

processed by each localfilterreducing any processing error

during each operation. Although the measurements are

independentofeach other,the KF estimates from different

measurementsarecorrelatedduetothecommonnoisestatesof

theinertialsystem model,(12)[73].Theoutputsfrom thelocal

filtersareappliedtoamasterfiltertofinalizethelocationof

theobjectposition.

ThesameKalmanfilterparametersforinitialmeasurementand

process error parameters are used for the FKF.With the

modificationofeachmeasurementerrorupdatedependingonthe

inputobject,thefinalstateestimateiscalculated.

Generally,KFisknowntoprovidehighaccuracywithoutlarge
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amountofcalculations,whichisnotpopularforreal-timeobject

tracking [74]. To overcome the limitations of KF in

non-linearity and non-gaussian noise, we have provided

adjustableweightgainandnoisemodelusingEuclideandistance

measureofobjectpositionintimedomainaswellasbetween

eachmethod.
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2.2 System Specification

Varioustypesofrecognitionsrequiredthespecificnumbersof

videos: Three for hemorrhage state-recognition, four for

prohibitedregionwarningthroughmultiplesurgicalinstrument

tracking,one stereo video for3 dimensional(3D)　 surgical

instrumentreconstructionfordepthinformation.Robot-assisted

laparoscopic surgical operation videos had specifications of

640x480pixelsin HD resolution and approximately 20to30

frames/sinMPEG andAVIformat.Eachvideoconsistedofa

sequenceofdifferentsurgicaltasksundernumerous lighting

conditions.Theprocessingandanalysisstepswereimplemented

using MATLAB (MathWorks,Natick,MA,USA).Eachvideo

for hemorrhage state-recognition covered a time period of

approximately20swithtwoofthevideoscontaininghemorrhage

occurrencesand1minvideoforsurgicalinstrumenttracking.

Computerspecificationstoruntheprogram weredonewithi7

CPU,NVIDIAQuadroFX1800graphiccard,and4Gmemory.
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Chapter3

Application

3.1 HemorrhageRecognition

In this paper,weprovided a safety-assured functionality of

hemorrhagestate-recognitiontosurgicalrobotsystemsthrough

imageanalysis.Developingarobustsegmentationandtracking

ofhemorrhagerecognitionincolorlaparoscopicimageusinga

machine vision system was a challenging tasks. The

laparoscopic images are usually under time-varying lighting

conditions,scene change,and a moving background due to

pulsation and breathing. The hemorrhage region may be

occludedfrom thesurgicalview bythesurroundingorgansor

surgical instrument. Thus, detection mechanism should be

performed aswellastracking algorithm in ordertoprovide

surgeons a correctlocation ofhemorrhage.Colorsignatures,

image factors,and motion filtering were used to provide a

reliable,fast,androbustdetectionandtrackingalgorithms:

The proposed method to identify hemorrhage region in

two-dimensionalsurgicalimageswasbasedonthelocalimage
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features such as color and morphological properties of

hemorrhage.Thethreemainprocessingphaseswereintroduced

in theblock diagram oftheuniversalmethod in Fig.2:1)

hemorrhagesegmentationwithspecificcolorpropertiesofeach

imageframe,2)templatematchingtolocatethehemorrhagesite

employingthecorrelationbetweenimageframes,and3)optimal

estimation ofthe currenthemorrhage location using Kalman

filtering.

3.1.1. FeatureExtraction

Thefirststageoftheapplicationoftheuniversalmethodwas

to use different color signatures of hemorrhage from

surrounding backgrounds such as organs and instruments.

Under reasonable surgical endoscopic lighting conditions,

hemorrhagic blood possesses a distinct color signature of

blackishredfrom otherbodytissuesandinstruments.Inorder

tocorrectlydistinguishahemorrhageregion,theimagecontrast

wasenhancedbyusinghistogram equalizationinRGBspace.

Histogram wasusedtoadjustimagecontrast.Thisalgorithm

waseffectivewhendatainimageshaveclosecontrastvalues.

Through theequalization adjustment,imageswerenormalized

andmappedfrom thelocalhighestvalueto255. Ifkth pixel
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from Tinputimagegoesthroughhistogram equalization,dueto

normalization and thefactthatallpixelshaveto receivea

value,theequationwouldbe(19).

  


 






 





(19)

whereIistheoutputofhistogram equalization,andnisthe

numberofpixels.Histogram equalization foreach R,G,B,

spacewascalculatedandcombined.

Fig.9.Histogram equalization.(a)originalimageofhemorrhage

occurrence(b)histogram equalization applied hemorrhageoccurrence

image

Using the contrasted image shown in Fig.9,a mutually

inclusivethresholdtechniqueexpressedin(20)wasimplemented
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toidentifythehemorrhageregion.Thisalgorithm wasapplied

to optimize a threshold to each RGB space and extracted

hemorrhageregionsbycombiningthemutuallyinclusivepoints,

producingabinaryimageI.

  ∩∩ (20)

where∩ ="and"

Thecannyedgedetectiontechniqueandentropyfilteringwere

appliedthereaftertofindaclosedcontourandtodecreasethe

background noise.Theimagedetailsand theshapefeatures

couldbecompletelyeliminatedandmaintainedrespectivelyusing

binary edge detection,as shown in Fig.10.Finally,the

segmentedboundaryofthehemorrhageregionwasmarkedon

theoriginalimage.

Duetothecharacteristicsofthehemorrhagewherebloodof

vein and artery possesdifferentcolor,thisfeatureextraction

algorithm may work as a universalalgorithm for various

hemorrhagedetections.Thisalgorithm isnotjustrestrictedto

hemorrhagefrom aspecificvessel;moreover,differentkindsof

hemorrhagecan alsobedetected through modification ofthe

hemorrhagedetectioncharacteristics.
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Fig.10.Binarizationofhemorrhageoccurrenceimage.Upperrow:

selected frameimagesoflaparoscopicvideosduring robot-assisted

surgery.Lowerrow:resultsofsegmentationprocessforhemorrhage

detection.

3.1.2. HemorrhageTracking

Because the segmentation process sometimes fails due to

occlusionsbyotherobjectsandnoiseundertime-varyinglight

conditions,a template matching algorithm was also applied

simultaneously asshown in Fig.6.Theaveragelocation of

previouslyidentifiedregionsthatweresampledatapproximately

0.5swasusedasatemplate,inwhichthewindow wassized

approximately5.5% ofthereferenceimagesize.Thismethod

was groundbreaking because of its ability to track the

hemorrhage region that could not be distinguished by

backgroundcolorsoflocalfeatures.
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Thehighestcorrelatedpositionexpectedtobethehemorrhage

position in timedomain couldbeobtainedby calculating the

minimum SSD value.Byreducingthecandidateimageregion

from theentirepicturetothepositionaroundthehemorrhage

areaand using aFFT based calculation algorithm,theslow

computationspeedcouldbeovercame.

Atthefinalstageofthealgorithm,aFKFwasappliedtothe

resultofthesegmentationandtemplatematchingprocessesto

optimallylocatethehemorrhageregion.Thefirstpartofthe

FKFhadtwolocalfiltersthatwereappliedtothesegmentation

and template matching results of hemorrhage detection

independently to reduce any processing error during each

operation. UsingthesameKFmodelrepresentedin(21),

denotingthesamplingtime,andthemeasurementmodelin(22),

theoutputswerecalculated.Then,theoutputsfrom thelocal

filters were applied to the final master filter weighted

measurementnoise update.By calculating Euclidean distance

between the two local filter outputs from the previous

hemorrhage location,the input position was set,and the

measurementnoise matrix was updated.The positions were

usedtofinallylocatethehemorrhageregion.ThedesignedFKF

modelforhemorrhageregiontrackingisdisplayedinFig.8.
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(22)

Ifhemorrhagewasnotfoundforseveralframes,thesystem

recognizesthathemorrhagewasstanchedandstopstracking.

3.1.3. Result

Theactualoutputofthehemorrhagerecognitionisdisplayedin

Fig. 11. This also depicts that the proposed method

outperformedthesegmentationonlytechnique,wherethesuch

methodwasfailedtodetecthemorrhageinsomeframes.When

hemorrhageisrecognized during thesurgery,ared warning

signonthetopleftcornerisinitiated.
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Fig.11.Resultsofhemorrhagedetection.Leftcolumn:Manually

traced hemorrhage region. Right column: automatically detected

hemorrhageregion(square)bytheproposedmethodintwodifferent

laparoscopy videos.(a)Accurately segmented by segmentation-only

method(redboundary)anddetectedby theproposedtechnique(b)

Manually undetectable, falsely segmented by segmentation-only

method,but accurately detected by the proposed technique from

previously obtained information (c) Not segmented by the

segmentation-only method,butaccurately detected by theproposed

method(d)hemorrhagerecognitionwarninginitiatedasaredcircleon

thetopleftcornerofthesurgicalview

Thevalidationofthealgorithm wasprovenwithrobot-assisted

laparoscopicsurgeryvideoscontaininghemorrhageeventswhich

werecutin atapproximately 20stimeperiod.Theidentified

hemorrhageregionwasmarkedatthecenterofmass,indicating

themedianofthedetectedboundarypixels.Thegroundtruth

datasetswerepreparedby manually inspecting andmarking

thehemorrhageregion in each imageforcomparison tothe

results obtained by the proposed method.To evaluate the

performanceoftheproposedmethod,therootmeansquareerror

(RMSE)betweentheestimateandreferencecenterofthemass

ofthehemorrhageregionwascomputed.Moreover,theblood

flow wasanalyzedbymeasuringtheareaofthedetectedblood

region in each frame by counting the pixels inside the

hemorrhageregionboundary.
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The RMSE profiles for the proposed method and

segmentation-onlymethodforanapproximately20stimeperiod

isdisplayedinFig.12.Betweentheframenumber100and120,

thesegmentation-onlymethodwasnotabletodetecttheblood

region temporarily hidden by obstructing objects,resulting in

maximum RMSEvalues.

Fig.12.RMSEprofilesofhemorrhagedetection.RMSEprofilesof

theproposemethodincomparisonwiththesegmentation-onlymethod

in hemorrhage detection.In both cases,centroids ofthe manually

tracedhemorrhageregionwereusedasgroundtruthvalues.

TheaverageRMSE valuesovertheentiretimeperiodforthe

segmentation-only method and proposed method forthe two

videosusedwere5.6,0.9% theimagesize,and3.6pixels,0.7%

oftheimagesize,respectively.Theobtainedsegmentation-only
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methodoutputimpliedthequitesmalldistanceerror.However,

theFKFusedintheproposedmethodproducedamorestable

RMSEprofileevenduringtheocclusionperiod.Asaresult,the

new approach outperformed the segmentation-only technique,

whichfailedtoaccurately detecthemorrhagelocationsmainly

duetotheenvironmentaldistortionssuchassmokes,camera

motions,ororganocclusions.RMSEanalysisdemonstratedthat

theproposedmethodcouldprovidesurgeonsrobustinformation

about any unexpected hemorrhage that may occur during

surgeries.

Fig.13showsareavariationanalysisthatclassifiestypesof

hemorrhage as flowing orstagnant.The overallscheme is

providedbytheredline,whichwascalculatedusingpeaksof

areaincreaseanddecrease.Afterseveralframes,thisoperation

specified targets ofdanger from warning signs.Fig.13(a)

showsaslow increaseinbloodthatcouldbeallocatedasa

stagnanthemorrhage.Otherthanframes40to80,wherethe

blood areacalculated by colordetection wasreduced dueto

smokeandocclusions,theoverallpeakareaevaluationshowed

linearity.Becauseofsmalloverallarea variations,the small

variationpeakscouldbeconsideredasnon-persistentbleeding,

thusbeingclassifiedasanon-warningtarget.Fig.13(b)shows

an acute hemorrhage thatrapidly flows around the surgical

view controlledbysurgeonsaftersituationawareness.Thefast
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increaseinthefirst50framesdescribesarapidbloodflow due

to unintended agitation.The lineardecrease afterframe 60

showsthetreatmentandremovalofhemorrhageby surgical

toolssuchasforcepsandsuctions.AsinterpretedinFig.13,

thecalculatedareaanalysisdepictsthesurgicaleventsduring

thesurgery.Therefore,theblood-flow profilecanbeusedin

actualsurgeryforsurgeonstocontrolthebloodflow rapidlyby

warningthem ofthestateofthebloodflow beforetheybecome

awareofthesituation.

In a complicated environment such as robot-assisted

laparoscopic surgery,in which surgeons experience limited

visions through laparoscopes, this automatic hemorrhage

recognitionfunctionwillhelpsurgeonsrapidlyhandleemergency

situationsthroughfaststate-recognition.Theproposedmethod

alarmssurgeonswhentheymisstheoccurrenceofhemorrhage

thatiscausedbymishandlingandaccidentalcontactofsurgical

instrument.

Because of the simplicity of the proposed computational

algorithm,thecalculationtimeforprocessingwasshortenough

to be applied in an on-line manner.Automatic hemorrhage

detection andalarming willprovidemeaningfulinformation to

surgeons for performing more safety-assured surgeries and

reducing overall surgery time.This method will also be
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extended to othersurgicalstate-recognition applications that

feature location with spatial and temporal accuracies is

significant.
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Fig. 13. Hemorrhage flow classification by area variation

analysis.Redlineindicatedlinearityofhemorrhageflow;blueline

indicatesthecalculatedhemorrhagearea(a)stagnanthemorrhage(b)

hemorrhageflow followingstanch
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3.2 2D SurgicalInstrumentTracking

The universalalgorithm applied for formulation ofsurgical

instrumenttracking using surgicalimageswascarriedoutin

threesteps:1)instrumentdetection with metalproperties,2)

instrument tracking using similarity measures of sequential

imagesandanadaptivefilter,and3)adamagewarningusinga

Euclideandistancecalculation.Obtainingmetalcolorinformation

underavisionsystem wasfirstcomputedtosegmentmultiple

surgicalinstrumentshypothesizingthatallsurgicalinstruments

consistofsimilargray colorcharacteristics.Theinter-frame

difference calculation in the time domain followed metal

detection,andaKFwasappliedtosuppressthefaultydetection

errorduringinstrumenttracking.Finally,asafetyshieldregion

wassettoeachdetectedinstrument,andtheEuclideandistance

wascalculatedtoprovideinstrumentcollisionandtissuecontact

warningstousers.

3.2.1. FeatureExtraction

Beforethesegmentationprocess,instrumentsandorganswere

classified into differentcategories using k-means clustering

under LAB space using the factthatsurgicalinstruments

consistofmetalliccharacteristicssuchasagraycolor.Aftera
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chainofimageprocessingtechniquesincludingentropyfiltering,

cannyedgedetection,andmorphologicalclosinganddilating,the

outputwascombinedwiththeresultsfrom instrumentmotion

subtraction,whichwasthemovementcomputedbysubtracting

inter-frameimages.Theinter-frameimageswerecalculatedby

subtractingpreviousframefrom thecurrentframe.Theorgans

movementismuchslowerrelativetothesurgicalinstrument

movement,thus instrumentmovementcould be verified as

depictedinFig.14.Finally,eachinstrumentwaslabeled.
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3.2.2. InstrumentTracking

Thelabelswereassignedtotheinstrumentsaseachwasfirst

detected.Onceaninstrumentwasidentified,thecenterposition

ofthe instrumentwas saved and displayed to track each

position asin Fig 15(e).When an instrumentwasinitially

identified,thestatusoftheinstrumentwassetto"new",anda

lifetimevalueof20% wasassigned.Whentheinstrumentwas

foundcontinuallyinseveralconsecutiveframes,itsstatuswas

changedto"updated",andthelifetimevaluewasincreasedby

20% foreachframeupto100%.Whentheinstrumentwaslost

intheframeafterbeingdetected,thelifetimevaluedecreased

by20% ateachframe,andtheinstrumentstatuswassetto

"lost."Whenthelifetimereached0%,theinstrumentlabelwas

setto"invalid,"and thetracking oftheinstrumentstopped,

consideringitasoutofview.Theoutofview statuswasused

iftheinstrumentpositionwaspreviouslylocatedneartheimage

boundariesandlostinafter-frame.Theinstrumentnumbers1,

2,and3wereassignedtothecenterpointlocation,top-left,

top-right,andotherwiserespectively.Iftheinstrumentstatus

wasnot"invalid,"theinstrumentsegmented imagefrom the

firststep was used as a referenceduring thesecond step,

similaritymeasure.

Finally,the laststep ofthe algorithm,KF was utilized to
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compensate for the tracking failures. The three location

parameters, previous instrument position, the output from

segmentationandtemplatematchingprocesswereprovidedto

calculatetheKFinput.Usingthesethreeparameters,Euclidean

distancebetweentheinstrumentcenterpointoutputfrom the

segmentation and thetemplatematching step in thecurrent

image and the previous location ofthe surgicalinstrument

detected,ifknown,was measured.The measurementnoise

covarianceR wascontinuouslyadjustedaccordingtotheresult

oftheEuclideandistancecalculation.IntheimplementedKF,6

statesand4measurementwhichincludestheoffsetdifference

between the outputs from the segmentation and template

matchingmethodwereapplied.Theoffsetwasduetodifferent

localizationcalculationtechnique,forexamplethesegmentation

techniquecalculatestheinstrumentpositionfrom theboundaries

oftheinstruments,andtemplatematchingmethodlocalizedthe

instrumentfrom the rectangular window ofthe instrument

image.Theoffsetwasautomaticallyestimatedandworksasa

damping process between two different measurements by

including the offsetin the state variable.The implemented

processandmeasurementmodelwhichincludetheoffsetwere

representedin(23)and(24),respectively.In(23), denotes

thesamplingtime.Asaresult,theuniversalmethodimproved

theaccuracybyusingaKFbuiltonacquiredknowledgefrom

thepreviousinstrumentlocationinputs.
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(24)

R isthemeasurementnoisecovariancewhichwassetas4x4

identity matrix modified according to themeasurementinput

value.Becausethemultiplepositionswereobservedfrom the2

sensors, the segmentation and the template matching

measurements,theweightofthesensormeasurementsviathe

measurementnoise mustbe tuned.  in (25)denotes the

measurementerrorfrom thecolordetectionobservation,and 

denotes the measurementerrorfrom the template matching

observation.

 











   

   

   

   

(25)
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Afterthe identification ofinstrumentpositionstwo types of

warningscouldbeprovided:acollisiondangerwarning,initiated

whentheinstrumentshadpossibilitytocollidewithoneanother,

and prohibited region danger warning initiated when the

instruments had possibility to damageparticulartissues that

should notbe perforated.Because the instrumentboundary

information, such as size, could be extracted from the

segmentation process,a "danger region" was defined and

calculatedaroundtheinstrumenttipregionshowninFig.15(f);

moreover Euclidean distance measured the distance between

instrumentstonotify collision warning.Fortissueperforation

warning displayedin Fig.15(g),an initial"prohibitedregion"

wasdeclaredatthestartofthesurgeryandkeptbeingtracked

using templatematching algorithm.Aswellasthiswarning

function,Euclideandistanceoftheinstrumentandtheprohibited

regionaremeasuredfortissueperforationwarning.
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Fig.15.Process of surgicalinstrument danger warning.a)

Originalimage.Threeinstrumentsareshown.b)Binaryimagefrom

k-means clustering and color classification.White regions show

detected instruments.c)Objectmovementusing sequentialimage

contrastwasusedtosuppressnoise.d)Detectedinstrumentsfrom

color segmentation with computed convex bounding box added

(green),manually drawn instrument boundary (red).e) Labeled

instrumentswiththeircenterpointsdisplayed.f)Collisionwarning

wheninstrumentsenteredadefinedprohibitedregion;redrectangle

depictsinstrumenttip
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3.2.3. Result

Multipleinstrumentscouldbeautomaticallytrackedwithoutany

manualguidance.Differentenvironments with various image

distortionfactorsincludingsmoke,organ/tissueocclusions,and

cameramotionwererandomlychosenandusedinvarioustests.

In Fig.15(f) and Fig.15(g),the warning markers were

overlappedoninstrumentsthatenterdangerousproximitiesto

otherinstrumentsandtissues.

Thequantificationanalysiswascomputedviathreeinstrument

trajectoriesusing differentposition identification methods;one

withthefirststepoftheuniversalalgorithm,segmentation;the

second step,addition ofsimilarity measure;the third step,

additionofKF.Theywerecomparedtothegroundtruthdata

analyzedusingmanualdetection.ThisisdepictedinFig.16and

Fig.17whereFig.16showspathtrajectoriesinpositionintime

domain,andFig.17isdisplayedinimagedomain.Asthefigure

shows,thefinalstepofthealgorithm wastheclosesttothe

identifiedgroundtruthvalue.Quantificationwasdonethrougha

RMSEanalysis,whereRMSEforinstrument1,2,3resulted39

pixels,6% oftheimagesize,15pixels,2% oftheimagesize,

74pixels,12% oftheimagesize,respectively.Theaverage

RMSEwas42pixels,whichwasabout7% oftheimagesize.

Theproposedmethodoutperformedothertwomethods,which
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containednoisepeaksandfailedtoaccuratelydetectinstrument

locations.

Inaddition,toverifytheaccuracyoftheproposedalgorithm,

sensitivityandspecificityofeachsurgicalinstrumentdetection

werecomparedwiththegroundtruthlocationdataisdisplayed

inTable2.Sum offourrealrobot-assistedlaparoscopicvideos,

including da Vincisurgicalvideos,were used.The average

sensitivitywas86% andspecificitywas96%.

(a)
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(b)

(c)

Fig.16.Validationofsurgicalinstrumentpositiontrajectoriesin

timedomain. Theplotshowsxandypositionofa)instrument1b)

instrument2and c)instrument3asreported by manually traced

values(dashedline),andtheproposedtrackingalgorithm (solidline).
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(a)

(b)
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(c)

(d)

Fig.17.Validationofsurgicalinstrumentpositiontrajectoriesin

spatialdomain. (a) Proposed method validation using multiple

instrument path trajectories in comparison with manually traced

values.x,ypixelpositionsofinstruments1,2,3.(b)Pathposition

distanceerrorofinstrument1 (c)Path position distanceerrorof

instrument2(d)Pathpositiondistanceerrorofinstrument3.
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Withoutusing an additionalhardware,the danger warning

system throughmultipleinstrumentstrackingwasdefinedtobe

feasible.One ofthe implementation was the dependency of

segmentation accuracy performance on instrumentcolor and

surface shapecharacteristics.Forexample,theholes on the

irrigationinstrumentsurfaceyieldedlow accuracyduetolight

reflection;however this outcome may be less relevant to

accidentalinjuriessuchasgrabbingorcuttingtissuescompared

tootherinstruments.

Withtheproposedfunctionalityinsurgicalrobot,surgeonswill

be able to provide safer surgery with fast environment

perception.Biocompatibleissuesfrom artificialmarkerssuchas

specializedinstrumentsandseparatedcamerasordetectors,from

the previous studies can be avoided through fullautomatic

imageguidance.Thisfunctionalitywillincreasetheefficiencyof

surgicalproceduresbyprovidingadditionalsafetyfunctionsand

usefulinformationtosurgeons.Thisfunctionalityandcollision

warningsystem canbefurtherdevelopedwithstereovisionto

increasetheaccuracyanddelivervolumetricinformation.
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3.3 3D SurgicalInstrumentTracking

Inordertoprovidesurgeonsbetterview ofthesurgicalfield,

3-dimensional(3D)analysisthatincludesthedepthinformation

ofthesurgicalinstrumentisneededtofullypreventthesurgical

instrumentsfrom perforationoftheorgans.Usingtheuniversal

blobanalysisproposed,surgicalinstrumentswereclassifiedfrom

the organs in both leftand rightimages.They were then

proceeded to the next step of depth extraction using 3D

reconstruction algorithm. For validation, simulation using

cylinder objects that mimic surgical instruments were

implementedusingC++,including opencvlibrary,environment.

TheprocessisdemonstratedinFig.18.
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Fig.18.Blockdiagram of3Ddepthextractionandsimulation.
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3.3.1 FeatureExtraction

Astheuniversalalgorithm suggests,thefeatureextractionwas

achievedthroughkmeansclustering throughLAB spacecolor

conversiontoseparateinstrumentswithorgansandachainof

imageprocessingalgorithms,suchaserosion,dilation,andopen

calculations.Withthekmeansclusteredmetalimage,HSVspace

converted and threshold metalinstrumentsegmentation were

addedtoremovetheillumination.Theobjectmotion analysis

throughinstrumentmotionsubtractionwithinter-frameanalysis

wasaddedtosegmenttheinstruments.

Thesesegmentation processeswereapplied to stereo-images,

bothleftandrightimage,tofindtheinstrumentsineachimage.

Such processes were shown in Fig.19.They were then

comparedforthenextstep,thedepthextractionofthesurgical

instruments.
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Fig. 19. Image processing step of 3D surgical instrument

tracking.Leftdenotestheleftimage,and rightdenotestheright

imagefrom stereovision(a)originalleftandrightimage(b)kmeans

clusteredimages(c)HSV analysisandnoiseeliminationaddedfrom

universalblobanalysis(d)combinedsurgicalinstruments extracted

from theleftandtherightimages
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3.3.2 DepthExtraction

Depthextractionofthesurgicalinstrumentsareproceededin

three bigsteps:1)cornerpointdetectionusingharriscorner

pointtodetectthecorrespondingpointsbetweentheleftand

therightimage,2)Procrustesanalysistonormalizethefeature

scale,and 3）Delaunay triangulation toreform thefeaturein

groups oftriangles.To find the depth,we created a 3D

triangularshape ofthe surgicalinstrumentand extractthe

depthfrom theshape.Theuniversalmethodisused

HarrisCornerPointDetection

Tofindthematchpointbetweenleftandrightimages,block

matching isusuallyusedinstereovisionalgorithms.However,

wechosetousethecornerpointdetectionalgorithm andfind

tentative correspondence,comparing similarity ofthe corner

neighborhoodinthesearchingwindow.Amongvariouscorner

pointalgorithms,Harriscornerpointdetectionhastheadvantage

overothercornerdetection methods,such asblock matching

detectionorfeaturepointdetection,bypresentingaverystrong

characteristicinstructuralfeatures.Harriscornerpointdetection

algorithm wasfirstcreatedin1988byC.Harris.Thismethod

usestheintensity gradientand2x1D convolutiontofindthe
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bestcandidatevianon-maxsuppressionandthreshold.Bythe

meansofcornerdetection,thecornerinliteraturerepresentsthe

intersection oftwo edges.Itrepresents a pointwhere the

directionsofthesetwoedgeschange.Hence,thegradientofthe

imageinbothdirectionshadahighvariation,whichcan be

usedtodetectit.

Thisalgorithm wasapplied tothegiven surgicalinstrument

thatwas extracted from leftand rightsurgicalimagesand

foundthecornerpointsoftheinstrumentasshownintheFig.

20.Wesetthenumberofcornerpointstohavethesensitivity

of0.1andqualitylevelof0.00001whichhadanoutputcloseto

themaximum cornerpointsintheimage.Inourcase,theimage

wasthesurgicalinstrumentfeature.Thehighersensitivityof

cornerdetection mightyieldlessfeaturecornerpointswhich

mightlead to highererrors in finding corresponding points

betweenleftandrightimages.Hence,wedecidedtoreleaseas

manycornerpointsaswecouldgetforlargernumberofinput

samplesanddiscardthenon-corresponding pointsusing SSD

matching.
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Fig.20. AutomaticHarriscornerpointdetection.Outputfrom

automatic Harris corner point detection applied to the surgical

instrumentfeaturefrom (a)theleftimage(b)therightimage.Each

columndemonstrateseachsurgicalinstruments.

Afterextracting the intensity ofthe cornerpoints in each

image, SSD calculations were implemented to obtain the

strongestcornerfeaturematchbetweentwoimages,shownin

theFig.21.Thegeometricthresholdwasgivenasthedistance

of5,andthevalidatedpointlocationsafterthefeaturematching

wereinsertedintomatrices.
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FeaturematchingusingSSDalgorithm mightresultoutliersdue

toasimilarintensityofsurgicalinstrumentimage.Therefore

weremovedoutliersthathadlargedistancedifferencesbetween

theleftand the rightimage underthe factthatthe same

featurepointpositionsofsurgicalinstrumentsinleftandright

images were close together.This process was implemented

usinggeometricconstraintviadistancecalculations.Utilizingthe

input of the match point locations extracted from feature

matching via SSD,a pixeldistance threshold of1000 was

applied to remove the large distanced outliers between two

images.Theresultfrom discardingtheoutlierswasshownin

theFig.21(c).Aftertheremoval,thefinalizedgeometricinliers

wereobtainedforthenextstep,3Dreconstruction.
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Fig.21.Featurematchingviageometricthresholdconstraint.(a)

original left and right extracted feature overlapped image (b)

corresponding pointmatching aftercornerpointdetection foreach

instrument(c)removalofoutlierfrom matchedcorrespondingpoint

foreachinstrumentusinggeometricthresholdconstraint
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Procrustesanalysis

In order to create an accurate 3D version of surgical

instrumentsusingagroupoftriangles,normalizationneededto

beperformed,possiblydonebyProcrustesanalysis.Procrustes

analysisisaform ofstatisticalshapeanalysis usedtoexamine

thedistributionofasetofshapes.Thenamecamefrom the

Greekmythologistwhomadehisvictimsfithisbedeitherby

stretching theirlimbsorcutting them off.Using translation,

rotation,anduniformlyscalingtheobject,thesizeoftheobjects

andtheplacementinspacearefreelyadjusted.Iftwoobjects

havetheshapewithdifferentscales,forexampleacirclewith

variousradiusafterimplementingProcrustessuperimposing,the

twoshapeswillbecoincided.

From eachgeometricalshape,wecalculatedthemeanshapeand

subtractitsothatthecentroidliedon(0,0).Thenthemean

shapewascalculatedfrom allinputs,geometricalshapes.For

each shapeI,parametersforthesize,therotation and the

translationbetweentheshapeandthemeanshapeweresetto

minimum.The iteration is proceeded 2~3 times for error

optimization.

Toremovethetranslationalcomponentsbycalculatingthemean

shapeusing(26)withgivenkpointsintwodimensions,each
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pointwastranslatedsothattheirmean istranslated tothe

origin.



⋯
 

⋯
(26)

Tonormalizethescale,scalingtheobjectsothattherootmean

squaredistance,whichisastatisticalmeasureoftheobject's

scaleorsize,foreachobjectpointfrom theoriginbecame1

using(27).

   


  

 ⋯




(27)

Then,theobjectsizewasnormalized when thepointswere

dividedbytheobject'sinitialscale.

Theremovalofrotationalcomponentwasmorecomplexthan

translationalor scale component.By referencing one object

orientation overanother,theotherobjectwasneeded to be

rotatedaroundtheoriginuntiloptimum angleofrotation  was

found via calculating the minimum SSD between the

corresponding points. With given object points of

  ⋯   ⋯,arotationangle  wasrepresentedas

(28),whereu,vequalstherotatedpoint.
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(28)

Bytakingderivativesof


 ⋯withrespectto

 andmadeitequalto0, became(29).
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(29)

Procrustesanalysiswasusedtoobtainsimilarplacementand

sizebyremovingtranslation,rotation,andscalefactorsofthe

corresponding corner points extracted,the geometric inliers.

Usingthesepointsofthesurgicalinstrumentsfeature,theeight

refinedpointsfrom thenormalizationprocesswereresultedas

shownintheFig22.Thedetectedinstrumentwasnormalized

andsuperimposedafterProcrustesanalysis.
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Fig.22.Featurepointnormalization afterProcrustes analysis.

Green and red points each display differentfeature.leftcolumn:

originalcorresponding pointplacement,rightcolumn: superimpose

afterProcrustesanalysis(a）forinstrument1(b)forinstrument2

Blockfactorization

Usingtheshapesoftherefinedpointsfrom Procrustesanalysis,

3D reconstruction process was conducted using a sub-block

factorization algorithm,based on Tomasi-Kanadefactorization.

Becauseoftherigidity oftheinstrumentsand stereoimage
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characteristics,whereusuallymorethantenshapesareusedfor

the3D reconstruction[75],andtemporalindexareincluded,the

algorithm couldbesimplified.

Using the shapes composed ofthe refined 2D points from

Procrustesanalysis,3D shapewasconstructedusinglow rank

constraints.Themethodhypothesizesthatwhenashapefrom

3D planeis projected on to 2D plane,2D shapescan be

achieved,and amatrix consisting ofthe2D shapescan be

factorizedintoaprojectionmatrixanda3Dshape.

Tocalculatethefactorization,first,wedefinedStobeashape

thatis3xP matrixdescribingP points.Theshapeofaspecific

configurationinalinearcombinationisdescribedas(30),where

forouralgorithm numberofshapes,K equals2,and ⋯ 

denotestheweightofthe3Dshapebasedonthe2Dshape.

 
 



∙ (30)

Under a scaled orthographic projection,the P points ofa

configuration S wereprojected into2D imagepoints, ,

shown in (31). In (31), T could be eliminated due to

normalizationfrom Procrustesanalysis.Here,R representsthe

firsttworowsofa3Dcamerarotationmatrix.
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(32)

Basedontheequation(31)and(32),therelationshipbetween

3D shapeand2D shapecouldberewrittenasthe(33).The

settingsweresetaccordingtoouralgorithm,composedoftwo

shapes.　





 




 ⋯ 



 ⋯ 


∙



 




(33)

where














 ⋯ 




 ⋯ 




 ⋯ 




 ⋯ 



(34)

Tosimplify,wecodedQ andBtobe(35)and(36)respectively

andrewrittento(37).

    ⋯  (35)
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(36)

 ∙ (37)

Since the surgicalinstruments are classified as rigid,rigid

factorization with no deformation factorcan beimplemented.

Thus,(33)showsthatthematrixhasrankconstraintr≤3,and

canbefactoredinto2matrices.Q containsfortheposeR,and

theconfigurationweights.Bydecomposingthetrackingmatrix,

W in(37)intoQ andB using singularvaluedecomposition

(SVD)in(38),theshapebecomes(39).

  ×  ∙∙ 

  ×∙

 × (38)

ThenwetransformedQ intoaprojectionmatrixRasshownin

(37)whichwasbereorderedto(40),andthecoefficientsusing

rank1.AdditionallineartransformedmatrixA ismultipliedfor

theambiguityoftheQ andB asin(41).Bythedefinitionof

orthonormalproperty ofQ,where multiplication ofthe self

matrixextractsanidentitymatrix,A canbecalculatedusing

SVD.Then3Dmeanshape,Bcouldbeestimatedasin(42).
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Delaunaytriangulation

Withtherefinedpoints,Delaunaytriangulationwasperformed

to reconstruct the structure into 3D shape of surgical

instrumentsthroughagroupoftriangles.Delaunaytriangulation

isamethodthatcreatedtrianglesutilizingasetofpointsona

plane.Thismethodmaximizestheminimum anglesofallthe

triangles.Implementing this process to the refined points is

showninFig.23.Thesurgicalinstrumentreconstructedmodel

overlapped onto originalsurgery imageshown in Fig.23(b)

couldnotfullyeliminatethenoise.Thepartthatisnotthe

instrument,but was also counted as the instrument,was

achieved due to similar darkness characteristics of the

instrument.However,thiscanbeneglectedsincethedepthof

thenoisepartisdefined asdeeperthan themain body of
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surgicalinstrument.In Fig.24,the positions ofthe refined

points and their depths were demonstrated in the image

window;x,y,anddepth positionsfortherefinedpointsare

shownincolumn-wise.Thisrepresentationwaslaterusedfor

simulationforvalidation.
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Depth extraction ofsurgicalinstruments were used by the

methodsthatareusuallyusedin3Dobjectreconstructionrather

thancommonmultiple-view geometrytechnique.Multiple-view

geometrystartsfrom theprojectivereconstruction,refinesitto

affineprojection and arrivesatmetricreconstruction.Atthe

pointofprojective reconstruction when we implemented the

algorithm,theambiguityyieldederrors.Toextensivelystate,the

auto-calibrationprocessforthereconstructionensuredalinear

solution,butitwassensitivetotheestimationoftheplaneat

infinity and was numerically unstable,orrequired additional

camerainformation.Inordertovalidatemultiple-view geometry

method,planeatinfinityneededtobecalculatedfrom thescene

information ofcheiralconstraints,such ascameraviewsand

focalpoint.Thesceneinformationmayhadnoiseandmayhad

scale factorinstability problem,thus itwas complicated to

extractthestructuralfeatures.

From thelightningandocclusioneffectoftheimage,itwas

difficult to extract the corresponding features using block

matching,andnotenoughfeaturescouldbeobtained,displayed

inFig25.Eveniffeatureswereextractedfrom theimages,the

interpolationoftheblockmatchedpointswouldbecalculatedto

definethewholesurgicalinstrumentdepth.Suchinterpolation

would slow down the computation time and not aid in

simplicity.
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3.3.3.SIMULATION

For the validation of the 3D surgicalinstrument position,

simulation was completed with opengl in C++.By using

cylinder-styleobjectswhichmimicthesurgicalinstruments,the

movement positions of the surgical instruments could be

virtuallysimulated.

By employing the feature points obtained from Delaunay

triangulationandaconvex hullboundarycalculation,thefour

boundarypoints-topleft,topright,bottom left,andbottom

right- and a centroid ofthe surgicalinstrumentcould be

calculated.Theanteriorandposteriorpointofthecylindercould

becalculatedwiththesefourboundarypoints,andthecentroid

couldbeobtainedfrom trigonometrycalculation.

Sincethesurgicalinstrumenttrackingwasaccomplishedusing

MATLAB,thestoredfilesincludingthepositionofthesurgical

instrumentswerereadandsimulated,showninFig.26.
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Chapter4

DiscussionandConclusion

In the robot-assisted surgery,surgeons often face difficulty

handlingvascularinjuryduetoenvironmentalperception.Hence,

theproposedautomaticobjectrecognitionwarningfunctionwill

help surgeons to handle emergency situations rapidly and

reducing mortality rate caused by exsanguination during

vascularinjuries.

The significance of timely detection and management of

incidentaltissueperforation,wherethesignsviahemorrhage,or

collisionofinstrumentshasrecentlyarisen.Sincemostexisting

objectrecognitionmethodsfocusonlyononemovingobject,we

developed a novelcore scheme for detection and tracking

algorithm that works for both hemorrhage and surgical

instrument in laparoscopic video images taken during real

robot-assisted surgery.However,in extraction ofhemorrhage

feature,kmeansclusteringtechniquewasnotimplementeddue

to the similar intensity classification or organs. Thus,

classificationofhemorrhageusing colorinformationwasused

and provided better detection outcome. By extending our
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proposed method,the extra information and fully automated

control,suchasself-awarenessoftissueperforationviaorgan

trackingcanalsobeobtained.

The performance of the proposed universalalgorithm was

evaluated with actual video data from robot-assisted

laparoscopic surgeries. For the validation analysis for

hemorrhagedetection,eachstep-wisemethodwascomparedand

discussed.Thesegmentation-onlymethodworkedwellproviding

averagevalueof5.6pixels,whichisabout0.7% oftheimage

size. This result showed that the distance error was

considerablysmall.However,thisdifferencewasfurtherreduced

to3.6pixelswhentheproposeduniversalmethodwasapplied.

Flow of hemorrhage measurement also demonstrated its

feasibility by depicting surgicalsituations,which displayed a

linearincreasewhenbloodwasflowingandadecreasewhen

the hemorrhage was stanched.The computation time was

approximately 1.1Hz,which wasduetolongervideoreading

time when using MATLAB, Computation time can be

dramaticallyreducedwhenprogrammedinC.

In addition to hemorrhage detection, surgical instrument

recognition showed feasibility as well,realizing simultaneous

multipleinstrumenttrackingwithoutusingadditionalhardware.

Theerrorratefortheproposedmethodonthelocalizationof
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surgicalinstruments yielded the lowesterror,providing 7%

RMSEoftheimagesize.Theaveragesensitivitywas86% and

specificitywas96%.

Toprovidemoreinformationondepthofthesurgicalinstrument

so that the universalmethod can be one step closer to

application in tissue perforation prohibition,depths of the

surgicalinstruments were obtained using 3D reconstruction

method.Thevalidationwasdonethroughcylindricalsimulation.

Overall,theproposedmethodprovidedmoreaccuratedetection

resultsbyusingmathematicalfiltersbuiltoninputsofacquired

knowledgefrom previousobjectlocations.Itoutperformedthe

segmentation-only technique,which failedtoaccurately detect

thehemorrhageandinstrumentlocations.Theuniversalmethod

implemented in thispaper,following thestructureoffeature

segmentation,similarity measure,and optimalestimation,acts

oneofthebestsolutionincreating acommonframeworkof

objectrecognitionduringrobot-assistedsurgery.Thisalgorithm

canworkasabaseoftheobjectrecognition system during

robot-assisted surgery because the algorithm utilizes the

surgicalimage in every aspects.Objectcolor characteristic

classification,objectinformationextractioninspatialaswellas

temporal domain is included. For localization optimization,

optimalestimationalgorithm isalsoused.Byunderstandingthe
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aspects ofsurgicalimages,the universalalgorithm provides

satisfactoryobjectrecognitionsystem throughobjectinformation

extraction.Becausetheproposedmethodcontainsvariouskinds

of image information analysis, such as spatial, temporal,

intensity,colorinformationaswellasoptimalestimation,this

method can be used as a base framework forany object

detectioninsurgicalimages.Thus,themethodcanbecalledas

auniversalmethod.

Analysison theproposed universalmethod on theautomatic

hemorrhage recognition and the surgicalinstrumenttracking

systemsshowedfeasibility.Themethodwillbeabletoprovide

surgeons a robust information about object movement and

unsafesituationsthatmightoccurduringthesurgery.Thiscan

furtherbeimprovedtomanipulatethesurgicalrobotinstruments

to move heavily when the instruments enterthe prohibited

region ororgans using imageguided system.Thisentrance

information can berecognizedwith thewarning sign.Hence,

surgicalwarningsofunsafesurgerythroughautomaticdetection

ofhemorrhageandinstrumentcollisiondetectionwouldnotonly

provideameaningfulinformationtosurgeonsforsafersurgeries

andreducingoverallsurgerytime,butalsoestablishpatientsa

safersurgicaloutcomes.Moreover,thistechniquecouldprovide

a baseline for collision handling in fully robotized surgical

system inthenearfuture.
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국문 록

지능형 수술로  시스템을 한 상 

기반 자동 상황 인지 기법에 한 연구

류지원

서울 학교 학원

동과정 바이오 엔지니어링

최근 그 사용이 증가되고 있는 수술용 로 시스템에서 의도하지

않은 출 장기 손상은 치명 인 결과를 래하므로 빠른 수술

상황 인지와 그에 따른 한 처가 필요하다.그러나 복강경

상의 좁은 시야와 시술 부 에 한 집 때문에 수술자의 빠른

상황 단이 어렵다.따라서 응 상황 발생 시 수술자의 빠른 상황

인지를 돕기 한 자동 사물인지 기반의 험요소 감지 회피

기술 개발은 지능형 수술로 시스템 구 에 요한 요소이다.본

논문에서는 수술 상에서 상황인지에 사용될 수 있는 표 인

정보로서 출 ,수술도구 치,그리고 수술도구의 3차원 깊이 측

정 등에 보편 으로 사용될 수 있는 상처리 기법을 제안하 다.

제안된 방법은 잘 알려진 상 신호처리 기법인 물체 분할

(segmentation),형 응(templatematching) 칼만필터(Kalman

filter)를 조합한 새로운 복합 상처리 기법이다.색깔과 형태학 정

보를 이용하여 상 물체를 분할 검출한 결과와 상 임간의
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응 정보를 칼만 필터에 입력하여 최 의 치 정보를 추정하

다.개발된 방법의 성능평가로서 출 인지 기능에서는 평가자가

수동으로 입력한 치와 제안된 방법으로 자동 검출된 출 치

간의 표 오차(RMSE)를 통해 평가하 으며 출 의 흐름에 해서

도 분석하 다.수술도구 치 추 에 한 성능평가 역시 수동

으로 입력된 수술도구의 궤 에 한 자동 알고리즘의 민감도와

특이도를 통하여 평가 하 다. 한 수술도구의 3차원 깊이 정보

를 추가하여 수술 도구 움직임을 실시간으로 시뮬 이션 함으

로써 응용 가능성을 보여주었다.출 측정에서 평균 표 오차는

이미지 크기(640×480)의 0.7%이었으며,출 양이 증가하거나 지

이 된 경우 그에 따른 출 면 의 평균 인 추세선이 각각 증가

감소하는 것을 확인하 다.수술도구 치 측정의 평균 표 오

차는 이미지의 7%,수술도구 검출에 한 민감도는 평균 86% 이

었으며 특이도는 95%를 보임으로써 우수한 인지율을 보 다.이와

같이 수술 상황 자동 인지에 사용하기 한 상처리기법의 성능

평가를 통해 제안된 새로운 복합 상처리 기법이 수술 도 자동

사물 검출 치 추 을 한 보편 인 알고리즘으로 향후 지능

수술 로 시스템 구 에 유용하게 활용될 것으로 기 된다.

　

주요어 :출 검출,물체 추 ,로 수술,수술도구 추 ,3D

복원,상황 인지

학 번 :2010-31019
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